
*St Joseph school, Ambala city* 

*Session 2021-22* 

*Winter Holidays Homework* 

*Class VI* 

 

*Mathematics* 

 

▪️Learn and write Tables 12 to 19. 

▪️Do and revise let us assess of Ch 12. 

▪️Do the given questions too. 

1. Solve the riddle  

Who am I? 

Go around a square counting every corner thrice and no more! Add the count to me to get exactly thirty 

four ! 

2. For each day of the week make an up count from me If you make no mistake you will get Twenty 

three ! 

3. Are 7:6 :: 7:6 in proportion? Check. 

 

4. Express each of the following ratios in the simplest form.  

(a) 5.6 m to 28 cm 

(b) 20 litres to 0.75 litres  

© 1728 : 2400  

 

5.  Divide 3000 among P, Q, R in the ratio 2 : 3 : 5 

 

6. Find the value of x in each of the following. 

 

(a) 4, 5, x, 480 

(b) 9, 21, 33, x 

© x, 28, 20, 4 



(d) 15, x, 27, 63 

7. Find out the constant term in the below given algebraic expression. 

 

        5a² + 3b – 1⁄3 

8.  True/False- 

(a)5a²b, 10ab² are like terms.   

(b)23mn, 500mn are like terms. 

9. a + 12 = 16, what is the value of ‘a’? 

10. x⁄5 = 12, find the value of x. 

11. If one pencil costs Rs.x, then the cost of 25 pencils is _____ . 

12. The ratio of 63 and 147 in lowest terms, is _____. 

13. A statement of equality which involves literal numbers is called ______. 

14. A _______ is a symbol used to represent an unknown number.  

15. Data obtained in the _____ form is called Raw data.  

16. Data can be arranged in a ______ form using Tally marks. 

 

Subject- Social Science 

 

Note:- 

 

1.Do the given assignment in neat and clean handwriting. 

 

2.Revise PT2 syllabus. 

 

3.Do practice of maps done in class. 

 

Answer the following questions in one line. 

 

1.Write the meaning of scribe. 



 

2.Explain the term burial. 

 

3.Who composed Vedas? 

 

4.What do you understand by megaliths? 

 

5.Name the highest executive officer of the district. 

 

6.Which is the oldest Vedas? 

 

7.Define lithosphere. 

 

8.Explain the term biosphere. 

 

9.What do you understand by Watershed development? 

 

10.Write another names of Patwari. 

 

Answer the short questions. 

 

11. What do you understand by Vedic Literature? 

 

12.Write the functions of Tehsildar. 

 

13.What is the composition of police station? 

 

14.Write a short note on the continent 

 



Africa. 

 

15.Write about the density of Atmosphere. 

 

16.Why Antarctica is called the frozen continent? 

 

17.What are the sources of funding of gram panchayat? 

 

18.Write about the importance of Atmosphere. 

 

19.Write about the three layers of the Earth. 

 

20.What do you understand by Zila Parishad? 

 

Answer the long questions. 

 

21. Human activities are disturbing our natural environment.how? 

 

22.Explain the functions of the government at three levels – center,state,local. 

 

23.What are the important functions of gram panchayat? 

 

24.Write the main features of the Harappan civilization. 

 

25.Write the main functions of District Collector. 

 

 

*Subject- English*  

1 ) Write one page of cursive handwriting daily in a separate notebook. 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 *Subject- Science*      

1. Revise P.T.  syllabus- Chapter- 9, 10, 11 

 

2. Solve the following worksheet in revision notebook 

 

 

Q- 1 Answer the following: 

 

1. Describe three types of plants found in ponds and lakes. 

 

2. Explain why is it important to use standard units of

 measurement? 

 

 

3. Can you use your hand span as a standard unit of

 measurement? 

 

4. Why can’t we see anything in a completely dark room? 

 

 

5. Describe a pinhole camera in nature. 

 

2 ) Learn Chapter – 8 , 9 (MCB )+ Chapter – 5 , 6 

( Lit reader )

3 ) Learn Poem – Adrift! A Little Boat Adrift! Alongwith with first three stanzas  of the Pobble Who Has No Toes for 

the recitation. 

4 ) Learn and Write Paragraph – Women Empowerment and Usage of Gadgets ( two times ) in Holidays Hw 

Notebook.

5 ) Make a chart/table of rules of Tenses and practice samples of diary entry in exammate book

6) Watch English movies for children eg Harry Potter etc.
7) Read English newspaper daily and write three- four news daily in h.hw n.b.
8) Do the worksheet given on Tenses and Finite and non- finite verbs



Q- 2 Case study questions 

 

a) A living Organism X Has a streamlined body with

 fins and a tail that helps it to  

 

Balance in water while swimming. Another living Organism Y has long 

legs  

 

That keep its body away from the hot sand. The body of this

 Organism helps it  

 

To stay without water for days. 

 

1. What is Organism X? 

 

2. What is Organism Y?  

 

 

3. Organism X and Y are found in what kind of habitats? 

 

 

 

b) Sam wants to make the windows of his room in such

 a way that sunlight enters  

 

His room through the window but partially. His mother wants the kitchen  

 

Cupboards to be such that the things kept inside them are not

 visible at all. 

 



1. What kind of material should Sam getthe windows of his

 room made of 

 

? 

 

2. What material will be suitable for the kitchen cupboards? 

 

Q- 3  describe the principle, construction and workingof a

 simple pinhole camera with a diagram. 

 

 

*Subject- Hindi* 

1. अनुच्छेद -मेरा प्रिय कप्रि हररिंश राय बच्चन ,क्यों बैठे हो भाग्य भरोस ेकी दोहराई करो  

2.पत्र – 1 कक्षा में बढ़ती चोररयों की शशकायत करते हुए िधानाचायय को पत्र 

 पत्र – 2 अपने छोटे भाई को जंक फूड की हाननयों के िनत सािधान करते हुए पत्र की दोहराई करो  

3.P T -2  शसलेबस की दोहराई करो  

4.कप्रिता- मैं सबस ेछोटी होऊँ तथा झांसी की रानी याद करो । 

 

 

*Subject- Punjabi* 

 

ददनों के नाम, महीनों के नाम ( अंग्रेजी, देसी), दस गुरुओं के नाम और पप्रित्र ग्रंथों के नाम मौखिक 
और शलखित अभ्यास करना 

होडा (20 शब्द) और कनोडा के (20 शब्द) शलिो। 

 

*Subject- Sanskrit* 



*Do all written work in separate notebook*.  

पाठ 6, 7 के शब्द अथय शलखित दोहराई दो बार करें ।पाठ 6, 7 के पुस्तक अभ्यास की दोहराई करें । 

गगनती 1 से 30 दो बार शलिें। 

 कृ धातु के रूप दो बार शलिे और याद करें । 

सब्ब्जयों और जानिरों के नाम शलिें। 

 


